
This page addresses culture, ecology, and natural resource management. Thirteen 
Moons is the Fond du Lac Tribal College Extension Program and is a collaboration 
of Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College, Fond du Lac Resource Manage-
ment, funded by the USDA-National Institute of Food and Agriculture.

Upcoming Events: 
Sign up to the 13 Moons listserv for the latest information on workshops 
and events by emailing thirteenmoons@fdlrez.com Don’t forget to check 
us out on Facebook! 13 Moons Ashi niswi giizisoog

Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Binaakwe-giizis is the Falling Leaves Moon. The new moon begins October 23.Binaakwe-giizis

Two Cloquet High School 
sophomores, Evan 
Pokornowski and Ga-

briel Lah, along with seven-
seventh grade Cloquet Middle 
School Students: Noel Redding, 
Natalie Putnam, Marcy Fer-
riere, Tyler Selin (all Fond du 
Lac) and Isabella Roy (White 
Earth) along with Tyler and 
Noel’s partners Aaron Peterson 
and Gabby Laubach (Cloquet), 
participated in the second vir-
tual, yet 28th Annual National 
American Indian Science and 
Engineering Fair (NAIVSEF). 
Evan Pokornowski (Fond du 

Lac) and his partner Gabe 
Lah (Cloquet), both Cloquet 
High School sophomores, and 
their project titled The effect 
of three-dimensionally printed 
wind turbine blade designs on 
the amount of energy a turbine 
can produce in a designed and 
fabricated wind tunnel; were 
selected as the 1st place Grand 
Award Winners first thru third, 
received an all-expense paid 
trip to allow them to compete 
at the Intel ISEF in Pittsburgh, 
Penn. last May. At the NA-
IVSEF, Lau and Pokornowski 
were also honored with a first 

place in the math and engi-
neering category and were 
selected to receive the Galaitsis 
Family Special Award. Pokor-
nowski and Lah were mentored 
by Dr. Cynthia Welsh, science 
and research teacher at Cloquet 
and were given special as-
sistance from Dr. Daniel Pope, 
engineering professor at UMD, 
and Joe Nicol, project coach.
  The NAIVSEF provides an 
opportunity for American 
Indian/Alaskan Native students 
to actively participate in a 
science-based learning environ-
ment and create science proj-

ects that can be shared with 
peers, teachers, and educators. 
NAIVSEF provides a forum for 
students to have their research 
recognized and critiqued in the 
disciplines of science, math-
ematics, engineering, technol-
ogy, and cultural preservation 
http://www.aises.org/programs/
pre-college.  
  All of these students pre-
sented and were selected at 
the NE Minn. Regional and 
American Indian Science Fair, 
held at UMD last February. The 
regional fair’s major sponsors 
are the MN Power Founda-

tion, UMD Swenson College 
of Science and Engineering, 
Donneray Consulting, Enbridge 
Energy, SandRidge Energy, Inc, 
Rotary Club of Duluth #25, 
Carlson Orthodontics, Sappi 
Fine Paper and the American 
Chemical Society-Lake Superior 
Chapter. 
  These students had financial 
support for their projects from 
Cloquet Public Schools, the 
Cloquet Educational Founda-
tion, and were funded in part 
by the Minnesota Power Foun-
dation. 

28th Annual National American Indian  
Science and Engineering Fair (NAIVSEF)
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Aaron Peterson and Tyler 
Selin with Dr. Karen Ober-
hauser, World’s expert on 
Monarch Butterflies, won 
Outstanding Project Award

Natalie Putnam,  
Marcy Ferriere;  
Outstanding Project Award



Double Vowel Chart
This is how to pronounce 
Ojibwe words.
All consanants sound the 
same as in English.

“Zh”- sounds like the “su” in 
measure
“a”- sounds like the “u” in sun
“aa”- sounds like the “a” in 
father
“i”- sounds like the “i” in sit
“ii”- sounds like the “ee” in 
feet
“o”- sounds like the “o” in go
“oo”- sounds like the “oo” in 
food
“e”- sounds like the “ay” in 
stay

I am… 
Afraid--Ningotaaj
Cold--Ningiikaj
Crazy--Ningiiwanaadiz
Hungry--Nimbakade
Mad--Ninishkaadiz
Resting--Nindanweb
Sad--Ningashkendam
Sick--Nindaakoz
Sorry--Nimaanendam
Thirsty--Ninoondeminikwe
Tired--Nindayekoz
Warm --Ningiizhooz

Well--Nimino-ayaa
Working—Nindanokii

Source: www.ojibwe.org/home/
pdf/ojibwe_beginner_diction-
ary.pdf

Anishinaabemowin Lessons Basic Ojibwe words and phrases:

Ashi-niswi giizisoog Ojibwemowin Page
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Some Useful 
Ojibwe Phrases
Hello/ Hi  .................................................. Boo zhoo!/ Aa niin!
See you later. ................................................Gi ga waa ba min!
My name is ______. _____________  ............... in di zhi na kaaz.
I’m from _________ ____________  ..................... in doon ji baa.
Let’s eat!  ............................................................Wii si ni daa!
Come here!........................................O maa bi zhaan!/ Am be!
Where are you going?...................................Aan di e zhaa yan?
Who called?.....................................A we nen gaa bi gii gi dod?
Call me .......................................................... Ga noo zhi shin!
Email me .......................................O zhi bii’ i ge ta ma wi shin!
Where did you come from? ..................... Aan di wen ji baa yan?
I’m hungry ............................................................Im ba ka de.
I’m tired ...............................................................In da ye koz.
I’m happy......................................................Ni min wen dam.
Did you see her? ..................................... Gi gii waa ba maa na?
How are you? .......................................Aa niin e zhi a yaa yan?
Okay ............................................................................ A haw!
Nothing ..........................................................Gaa wiin ge goo.
Really? ...................................................................Ge get i na?
What are you doing? ............................Aa niin e zhi chi ge yan?
What time? .......................................................... Aa niin a pii?
Don’t  ........................................................................... Ge go!
Not yet! ..........................................................Gaa wiin ma shi.
Expression of disappointment ...........................................Hay’!

Source: Gaawaabaabiganikaag Gabegikendaasowigamig  
WETCC 2007 http://anishinaabemodaa.com/

Gabby Laubach (Cloquet) (left) and Noel Redding (Fond du Lac) were the junior division 
second place NAIVSEF grand award winners


